
matron to

the old lady, 
peg* ehe laid, “1 
y heritor tliii yiiuoi

,** Mid the Artiet. “But 
without matcrish t And

__ turned to Helen, and
I “Hare you brought him nothing at 

all, no handwritings—in your bag !”
Then Helen sighed again. “I have no 

handwriting except Mr. Penfold's ;• but I 
have two printed reports of the trial.”

“Printed reports,” said the Expert, 
‘they are no use to me. Ah !here*U an 
•utiineltoohof theprisonerduringthetrial. 
You can reaid faces : tell the lady whether 
he was guilty or not.” and he handed the 
profile to bis mother with an ironical look; 
not that he doubted her proficiency 
in the rind art of roadihg faces, but that 
he doubted the existence of the art.

Mis. Under, Iter took the VM\t, end.
Hr. aaidto Mts* BoUc •
toned: there 1 c*a 
ether thing, here Ui 
ehe ecryUntiR-d the 
•een," aM she. -

The Expert chuckled. ’Then'* e _____ .
went," said he. llaodeoew ! the fellow 1 got fa 
ported for lilh down at Heeler wee an Ad-role, 
faffed sills, bond», end powersufettoreey by thedos- 
•u."

‘Ttierv'e eoipethlng noble about this face.** mid Mrs. 
Undercut ignorlag the IMempfaon.—-ead yet eeurn- 
thing simple. I think him mere likely to bee eefe-pew 
than a Mon *' Haring detimwl this with e rerla!» 
modest dignity, she laid the profile on the counter be
fore Helen.

The expert had a wonderful eye and band ; It waa a 
g xKl thing tor society he had elected to be game keeper 
in*tMd of poeoher deteotorof forgery instead of forged 
No ttbofawraph wee ever truer than thte outline.

Helen started, and bowed her bead over the sketch to 
cem*eal the strong and varions emotions that swelled 
at sight ol the périrait of the martyr. In Vain ; if the 
eyes were hidden the tender bosom heaved, the 
giaceful body quivered, and the tears fell fast upon the

venuS

whose head, bent in d< 
small th.»«erlM.lt if
*E3?Z aw I. M. . CoS* 

House.
Mrs. Undercliff pondered ever the facts 

that had been elicited in this conversation ; 
the Expert temaieed absorbed in the sd 
vertisemonts at the back of Helen’s re
port.

When he had examined every one of 
them minutely, he held the entire extracts 
up to the light, and looked through them ; 
then he stuck a double magnifier in his 
eye, and looked through them wfth that. 
Then he took two pieces of card, wrote on 
them R. Penfold, and looked about for 
his other materials, to put them all neat
ly together. Lo ! the profile of Robert 
Penfold waa gone.

“ Now that is too bsd,” said he. “ So 
much for her dovettke eyes, that yon ad
mired so Miss Innocence has stolen that 
profile.”

“ Stolen f. aha bought it it—of me.”
“ Why, she never said a word.”
“ No ;but she looked » look. She asked 

me with these sweet imploringeyee. might 
she have it ; and I looked yes ; then she 
glanced towards you, and put down a note.

Wly, yon beat the telegraph, you

It puaaledwas submitted to Ui 
him so that he eat to

but he co«M come to nopomtiyeoafadusion,' 
and ha refused to utter his conjectures. 

“We are in deep water,” said ha. 
FmalW.be told his mother he was at a 

stand-stiUfor the present.
“But! ------

She add)

‘Smells like it to me,’ said the Expert. 
Then I want you to do something very 

clever for me.’
'What is

tl am not,1* said Mrs. Undeydiff. 
ded. after a while. «‘I think there’s 
st the bottom of this.’

two I

“I
lady ev<

Mrs UwhraUfwM w 
looked like ths tote Lord 
Instantly aMefi the " '

•on. m*r

y--u have enough to 3o.'
The Kxpert waa aecntly glad to be nksn

ease la which there were bo materials ; . and-----------
•raped nulle unobserved except by one of her own

**Hhe saw directly what Mrs. Uadeirllff had d-ne foe 
het and lifted her sweet eyes, thick with team to Uiank

Mm. Un-lerolltreitot^ materaally.and next these two 
ladles did a stroke a of Uusmeee In the twlndllug ol
“llolen Iwlug once more eompoeed, Mrs. 
took up the prayerbook, and asked her will 
losity wliat could be In that.

"O,** said Helen, “only some writing of Mr. P»»- 
fotd. Mr. Undercllffdoee not want to see that ; tor 
le already euro Hubert Penfvld «ever wrote that wick
ed thing. "

-fee, but I should like to ass some mote of hie 
handwriting for all that," said the Expert, looking sud-
de"8utlit i« only In pencil. •*

“Never mind, you need not fear I shall alter my
^Hehm colored high.
“Yen are right ; and I should disgrace my good cause 

by witholding anything from your Inspection. Thera

Hhe patoed the prayer book before him, and he glan
ced over thorn with an eye like a bird, and compared 
them with hie notes.”

“Yea,** said be, “that to Robert Penfold's writing 
and 1 say again that hand never wrote the forged
nU^Vt me am UraV said Mrs, Vndercllff.

“O, yea,” aakt Helen, rather irresolutely ;__ „
will look Into thing» as well ae the writing and 1 prw
"’Tift1you trust roeT eetd Mrs. UnderdUr, turning

*MdMwdîtoîve nothing to re- 
proarli niyeelf with. But my papa to anxious. — 
over, I am tore yon are my Mead ; 
you will never mention

“InromlM that," said the elder lady, and Instantly 
beat her black brows np-m the writing.

As she did so, Helen observed her countenanw rien, 
as a tone to very apt to do when1 ‘
** “ You would have made a great mistake to keep this 
from me "said ahe, gravely. Then she pondered pro
foundly for a time ; then she turned to her son and§K

_ __) pounds for th»t thing 11 must 
it up to her somehow.” 
wish yon eoold. Poor girl, she is 

every inch. But she is in love with 
'Penfold. I’m afraid it is s hopeless

" I have seen a plainer. But hopeless 
it is not However, you work your way, 
and I’ll work mine."

“ But you can t ;you have no materials. ” 
“ No ; but I hat e found a door that 

may lead to materials.”
Having delivered himself thus mysteri

ously, he shut -himself up in obstinate 
aiknos until Helen Rolleeten sailed again, 
two days afterwards. She brought a bag 
full of manuscript» this time ; to write, 
copies in her own handwriting of eight re
ports the Queen v. Penfold. She was in 
good spirits and told Mrs. Underdid that 
all reports were somewhat more favorable 
than the two she had left and ahe waa be
ginning to tell Mr. Undercliff he was quite 

Un ierriiw right in his recollection, when he inter
rupted her, and said, AU this is secondary 
now. Have you any objection to answer 
me a question 1*’

She colored ; but said, “ O, no. Ask 
me anything you like” ; then sho blushed 
deeper,

“ How did you become passed of those 
two reports you left with me the other 
day !”

At this question, so different from wliat 
she feared, Helen cleared up and smiled, 
and arid, “ From a Mr. Hand* a clerk in 
Mr. Wardlaw’e office ; they were sent mo 
at my request."

The Expert seemed pleased at this re
ply ; his brow cleared, and he said. “Then 
1 don’t mind telling you that those two 
reports will bring Penfold’s case within my 
province. To speak plainly, Miss Rolles- 
ton, your newspaper extracts—are for
geries.”

; and all leak Is that

fidward, this to the very young lady who 
ted In, the Pacific 0<-ean, and cast on adeeotot* to- 

land Wo bate all heard about you Hi the papers, miss: 
aad I fait tor ymi, tor oee, bet of oourw. ao*ae 1 
aow l have eeen. You must Jet mo go into this with
y *Uh. If yon would ftfald Helen. “O madam, I ton 
Ifirne-through tortures already tor want ofaomebody c
-- --- -- * • — — *--------ntenanoe f Anown- sex to keep me t» countenance I

rawwaewacoeeea
rand of mercy atof gratitude.’

“ofyeeuwadam. The papora ha ve only Wd you that 
I waa ehtpwreeked aad nasi away. Have you taken a
faarjr to me. madam ? said Hetoe. modeetly^md leader

the other. “Tboee oyewefyeure 
went straight Into my heart last night, or I should not 

•be here ikto morning. That tanartfiTm 
Syee being no dark and yourathe lore» 
tamed her head away, melted probably 
remlaleenee. It waaonlv fare momen __ _____
"r-&rS,5.«5Sl,«t, et* . « 4.Uilak
yeussMUmtoaeomporU of the trial. IH begin by
r,»?rwd them both very slowly and carefully, and 
h«r face grew like a judge's, and Helen watched each 
aliade of expression wttii deep aaxtoty.

That powerfril countenance showed alacrity and hope 
at Hr«S ; thea doubt aad dUSetHy, and at last dgÿ* -

Helen’s heart turned cold, aad for the first time ahe 
began to despair.

» loveliest haaet

CHAPTER UX.
Mrs Cnderellff. having mail the reports, avoided 

Helen's eye (another Iwd sign). She turned to Mr. Un- 
derclilf, and. probably bei-ause the perusal of the re- 
)M»rU lud dUap|iointed her very much, said almost an-

“Edward, wliat did you aay to make them laugh at 
that trial ? Both those pspem say that an Rvpsrt wa* 
called, whose ingenuity made the court suale, but did 
not counterbalance the evidence.

- “Why. that is a falsehood in the tore of It," said the 
expert turning ml. “I was called simply and solely to

C>ve Pi nfold did not write the forged note . 1 p.eved 
the Judge's satisfaction, and he directed the prisoner 
to be acquitted on that account. I showed the court 

lie lind not written the note, awl my evidence crushed 
the indictment so far. How could they have laughed 
at my testimony ? Why. they acted upon It These re
ports are not worth a straw. Wliat Journals are they 
cut outof ?
. “1 don't khow," ask* Helen.

“totherw nothing on the upper margin to ahewr
* What, not on either of them V 
“No."
“flhowine, please. This to a r aspectable paper too : 

the Daily News "
•*«t, Mr. Underollff.how can yon know thatf*
“ 1 don’t know it ; hut I think so, be

cause the type and paper are like that 
journal ; the conductors are fond of clean 
type ; so am I. Why, here is another 
mietatement ; the judge never said he ag
gravated hi* offence by trying to cast a 
slur upon the Ward law* f'llswcarthe judge 
never saida eyilllable of the kind. What 
he said was ‘ You can speak in arrest of 
judgment on grounds of law, but you must 
not impugn the verdict with facts.’ That 
was the only time he spoke to the prisoner 
at all.”

Helen lifted up her hands and eyes in 
despair. “ Where shall I find the truth !” 
said she. “ The world is a quicksand.”

“ My dear young lady,” said Mrs. Un
derdid", “ don’t you be discouraged ; there 
must He a correct report in some paper or

“ l am not so sure of that,’’said Undor- 
■ cliff. “ I believe the reporters trundle off 

to the nearest public house together, and 
light"their pipes with their notes, and 
settle something or other by memory. In
deed, they have reached a pitch of in- 
aocurracy that could not be attained with
out o6-operation. Independent liars con
tradict each other ; but these chaps follow 
one another in falsehood like geese toddling 
after one another across a common.”

“ Come, come,” said Mrs. Undercliff, 
“ if you can’t help us, don’t hurt us. We 
don’t wan’t a man to talk yellow jaundice 
to its. Miss Rolleaton must employ some 
body to read all the other papers and com 
pare the reports with these.” —

“ I’U employ nobody but myself,” said 
Helen. “ I’ll go to the British Museum 
directly,”

“ The Museum !” cried Mr. Undercliff, 
looking up with surprise. “ Why, they 
will be half an hour groping for a copy of 
the Times. No, no ; go to Peele’s (Men 
House.” He directed her where to find 
that place ; and she was so eager to do 
something for Robert, however small, 
that ehe took np her bag directly, and put 
up the prayer book and was going to ask 
for her extracts, when sho observed Mr. 

"Undercliff was scrutinizing them with great 
interest, so she thought she would leave 

; them with him ; but, on looking more 
closely, ehe found that he was examining, 
the advertisement» and miscellanea 
on the reverse side.

She waited out of politeness, but she 
colored an<| bit her lip. She could not

CHAPTER LX.
“ Forgeries !” cried Helen, with In 

nocent horror.
“ Bank forgeries,”repeated the Expert, 

coolly.
“ Forgeries. !” cried Helen, " Why, how 

in printed things be that !”
“ That is what 1 should like to know,” 

said the old lady.
“ Why.what else can yon call them,’ 

said the Expert. “ They are got up to 
look like extracts from newspapers. But 
they were printed as they are,and were never 
in afy journal. Shall I toll you how 1
foun tout!”

“If you please, sir,’’said Helen.
“ Well, then, I looked at the reverse 

side, and I found seven misprints in one 
slip, and five in the other. That was a 
great number te creep into printed slips of

!thst length. The trial part did not show 
.single erratum. • Hu Du,'mid I to >7

>lan now 
worked

rapture at sharing

„ »®u«uiii, niuuu, wuu a w guiy-
•elf, ‘why, one side is printed more eare- 
fully than the other.” And that is not 
natural. The printing of advertisements 
is looked after quite as sharply as any 
other part in a journal. Why, the 
advertisers themselves cry out if they are 
misprinted.”

“O, how shrewd,” cried Helen.
“ Child’s play,” said the Expert. “Well 

from that blot I went on. Hooked at the 
edges, and they were cut too clean. A gen
tleman with a pair of scissors can't cat 
slips out of paper like tide. They were 
cut in the printer’s office. Lastly, 
holding them to the light, I found they 
had not been machined on the pi 
adonted by all newspapers ; but 
by hand. In one word—forgerie

“ Oh !” said Helen, “ to think 1 should 
have handled * forgeries, and .shown them 
to you for real, Ah, ! I’m so glad ; for 
now 1 have committed the same crime as 
Robert Penfold ; I have uttered a forged 
document. Take me up, and have me put 
in prison, for 1 am guilty as ever he was.” 
Her face shone with raptui 
Robert’s guilt.

The expert was a little puzzled by senti
ments *o high flown and unpractical.

'• I think,” eaid he, “ you are thardly 
aware what a valuable discovery this may 
prove, however, the next step is to get 
me a specimen of the person's handwrit
ing who furnished you with these. The 
chances are, he is the writer of the forged 
notes.”

Helen uttered an exclamation that was 
almost a scream. The inference took her 
by surprise. She looked at Mrs. Under- 
efiff.

“ He is right, I think,” said the old 
lady.

“ Right or wrong,” said the Expert, 
“ the next step in the enquiry is to do 
what I said. But that aemantls great 
cantion. Yoii must write a short note to 
Mr. Hand, and just ask him some question. 
Let me see ; ask him what newspapers his 
extracts are from, and whether he has 
got any more. He will not tell you the 
truth ; but no matter, we shall get. hold 
of his handwriting.”
“Butair,” said Helen, “ there is no 

need of that. Mr. Hand sent*me a note 
along with the extracts.”

“ The deuce he did. All the better. 
Any words in it that are in the foiged 
note ? Is Penfold in it, or Wardlaw Vt

Helen reflected a moment, and then said 
•he thought both names were it.

“ Fetch me that note,” said Undorcliff, 
and his eyes sparkled. He was on a hot 
scent now.

And let me study the genuine reports, 
and compare what they say with the forged 
onea” said Mr. Undorcliff

“ O, what friends I have found at last ! ' 
cried Helen.

She thanked them both warmly, and 
hurried home, for it was getting late.

Next day she brought Hand's- letter to 
Mr. Underdid!, and devoured his 
countenance while he inspected it keenly, 
and compared it with the forged note.

The comparison was long and careful, 
but unsatisfactory. Mr. Underoliff could 
not conscientiously say whether Hand had 
written the forged note or not. There 
,were proa and roue.

“We are in deeper water than I thought, 
said he. “ The comparison must be en

that!*
“I want you to forge something.’
‘Come ! say,’
‘Quite innocent I aaanm *nn *
‘Well, but it i> » bud habit to oommence.
‘All depend» on theobject. Thtiia to take 

in » toner that ift all.’
The Expert’» eye. «perilled. He had ftl- 

w»ye been *dly diecontented with the 
effort* eC furgen, and tbenght 1* eonld do 
better.

‘I'U do it,’ laid he gaily.

CHAPTER LXI.
General Rolleaton and hie deoghter 

breekfaat in the hotel General Roll*ton 
wee reeding the Tima, and hie eye lighted 
on eomething that made him «tart. He 
looked towerde Helen, end hSffret impelae 
wee to oommnnieate It to her : bat oa 
eeeond thoogbte heprefemd to put a quee- 
tion to her nrst.

‘Von hare newer told the Wardhtwi what 
thorn eaüon eaid t

No. papa. I «till think they ought to 
bare been told ; but you know you etsi- 
tively forbade me.‘

“Ofoonrael did. Why «(Blot the old 
gentleman with «nob a tale f A couple of 
common milere 1 who eboo* to fancy the 
•htowaadeetieyed,'

‘Who me bettor 
than «ailora T

‘Wall, m;

She dragged her father in ; (or it waa 
emential net to show Mr. Penfold dm wee 
in lore with Robert.

‘Oblirndtoot to my Robert t Ah, madam 
it la very kind ofÿoTto my that, aad 
cheer a dmoletc father1» heart with pnâm 
of hi» kwtaua ! But how could a poor un
fortunate man in hie position amure a lady 
like yon f

‘He defended meagainetrebbeen, tingia-
handad.’

‘Ah,’«aid the old pan, gtowfaw with 
pride, and looking "more beautiful 
ever, ‘he waa alweya aa brava a» a lia

*at i. nothing ; he mrad my Ufa again
«nil Maiw f rt^l M»jn 1 .

‘Godbiwa him for It f aad God blwa yon 
for coming aad talUag me of it I O madam 
he waa alweya brave, and gentle, and just, 
and good ao noble ;»o unfortunate.

And the old man began to cry.
Helen'»hoaom hmvad,aad iteeat hern 

bittw aUuggle not to throw her arma arownd 
the dear old man’» Back end ary with him 
But ehe came prepared far a aora trial of 
her feeling», and eh* elenohed her hand» 
and teeth, and weeld.net give way an

-Tell m* how ha eared your life, madam.’ 
“He wm In the «hip, aad in the boat, 

with me.”
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JodgMofeneh • 1

. ly child. If yon think aq I teat 
help it AU I my is, epern the eld gentle 

a report. Ae far Arthur, to toll 
ith, I have mentioned the matteryon the truth,

to him.'
’<> pepef Then why forbid me to toll 

im I What did he
He wee, r much

r&ptod.
Mm

---  , —..... was , WUU am i ’If I
thought Wylie had dona that I’d kill him
the ehip mySelen waa in,’ raid he ;

with my own hand, though I waa hanged 
for it neat minute.’ I never aew the 
young fallow Ira np to before. Bat when 
he came to think calmly over it for a little 
while, he eaid ‘1 hope thia alander will 
never reach my father* *1» ; it would 
(rieve him deeply. I only laughed at

‘Laugh at it I and yet talk of killing.
*0, people wy they laugh at a thing 

when they are very angry all the time. 
However, * yon are a good girl, and mind 
what yon are told, III read yon an ad ver
tu ment that will make yon store. Here ie 
Joseph Wylie, who you toy, wrecked the 
Proserpine, actually invited by Michael 
Penfold to call on him, and heron
to hie advantage.

him, and hem something

‘Dear me!’ said Helen, ‘bow strange ! 
Surely Mr. Penfold cannot know the charac
ter of that man. Stop» minute 1 Adver
tise for him f Then nobody knows where 
he livra ; There pepa ; von aae kata afraid 
to go near Arthur Wardlaw ; ha knows he 
destroyed the akin. What a mystery it all 
la. And ao Mr. Panfold is at home after 
all ; and not to send me a single Une.
never met with to mnoh unkiudneet i__
discourtesy in all my Ufa.’

‘Ah, my dear/ mid the General, «yen

, and drop-

laraed. You must write aa I suggested, 
and get another note out of Mr. Hand."

“ And leave the prayer book with me," 
said Mrs. Undercliff.

help feeling hurt and indignant. “Any 
trash is more interesting to people than 
poor Robert's ease, ‘ she thought. And at 
last «he laid bitterly.

“ Those advertisements went to interest 
yon, air ; shall I leave them with 
youT

“ -I yen pliera," said the Expert, ever

Helen complied with theee instructions, 
end in due eouree received* civil line from 
Mr. Hand, to say that the extracts had 
been «ont him from the country by one of 
hie fellow-clerks, end he had locked them 
up, Irat Mr. Michael Penfold, who waa 
much respected in the oBce, should see 
them. He could not lay where they came 
from ; perhaps from some provincial paper. 
If of any value to Mi* Rolleaton, she was 
quite at liberty to keep ;th»m. .He added 
there WM a coffee house (n thq city where 
ahe could read all the London papers of 
that date. This letter, which contained a 
great many more word* than the other,

doing now.'
Helen sighed ;bnt, pmlilly recovering 

her spirit, said ahe had duel witheot the 
world on her dear island, and ahe would 
not be its slave now.

Aa aha waa always ra good a* her word, 
ehe declined «.invitation to pier tb* lion, 
and, draesinghefarif in plain merino, t 
down that very acting to Michael 1 
fold’s cottage. ^

We run thither a little before her, to 
relate briefly what bad token place " 

Haney Roe*, u may trail ba fan 
was not the woman to bum two tl 
pounds. She looked the notas up ; and 
after that night.became very reserved on 
that head ao much so. at last, Mr. Penfold 
raw it w* an interdicted topic, 
pod it in ranch wonder.

When Nancy earn* to think of It in day
light, ehe eonld not help impeding Wylie 
had some hand in it ; and it occurred to 
her that the old gentleman who lived next 
door, might be an agent of Wylie’s, and 
a spy on her. Wylie must hove told him 
to push the £1,000 into her room ; but 
whet a strange thing to do I To be sure, he 
wm a sailor, and eailore had been known to 
make sandwiches of bank-note» and eat 
them. Still, her good sense revolted agai
nst thia theory, and ahe wm sore pnasled ; 
for, after all, there wm the money, and 
she had seen it oome through the well. 
One thing appeared certain, Joe had not 
forgotten her ; he wm thinking of her m 
much m ever, or more than ever ; ao her 
spirita,rnee ehe began tinging and whiatling 
again and waited cunningly till Joe should 
reappear and explain hiaaondnet. Hostage 
for his appearance she held the £3,000. 
She felt so strong and aaney she wm half 
aorry ehe had allowed. Mr. Penfold to 
advertise; but after all, it did not much 
matter ; ehe amid always declare to Joe 
ehe never missed him, for her part, and 
the advertising wm a folly of poor Mr. 
Penfold'».

Matter! were in thia condition when 
the Httle servent came up one evening to 
Mr. Penfold and said there waa a young 
lady to ace him.

'A yonng lady for aw,'said he.
Which ahe won’t eat you, while ! am 

by,’ eaid the sharp little girl. ‘It Is a lady, 
and the same what come before.’

‘Perhaps ahe will oblige me with her 
name,’ Mid Michael, timidly.

T won’t show her up till she do,’ eaid 
thia mite of a servant, who had been scol
ded bv Nancy for not extracting that in
formation on Nancy’s fast riait.

"Of dune, I must receive her,’ eaid Mi
chael, half consulting the mite ;it belonged 
to eecx which promptly assumed to control 
of such gentle creatures aa he WM.

*1» Misa Rouse in the way field he.
Tile mite laughed, and said :—
‘fthe is only gone down the street. IH 

«end her in to take care of you.*
With thia she went off, and in dee eouree 

led Helen up stairs. She ran In, and whis
pered in Michael’s ear,—

■It is Mia. Helen Rolleaton.’
Thu» they announced a lady at No. 3 
Michael stared with wonder at an great a 

personage viaitinghim ; and the next minute 
Helen glided into the room, blushing a 
little and even panting inaudibly, but all 
upon her c 
rather state!

The Lend* Zrw Prat, fa rafale 
to etrtafa points fa the raelpteellp que#- 
lion makes the Mowing remarks, fa 
which we fully eonenr “ Neva Beotia 
interests ahoald be pro tested, hot throe 
ef the petient, tex-heeriag We* ebenld 
not he neglected. Heron end Lembtou 
hate qelte a mnoh Interest, qeite m 
much justice in raking far reciprocity fa 
•ell and petrokam ae Nova Scotia bee to 
«a!, and wo trust that no apeciee of 
favoritism, aa pettiag naoghty hoys, end 
giving them randira, while the good « 
have to pet np with • hard taoh,’ will 
permitted,” -

Tha State of Europe.

Somebody lo about to break the peace 
of Europe, if we believe what we hear,and 
that somebody la Napoleon, There it n 
dangerous feeling of discontent in France. 
The Emperor trice to quell it by extin
guishing the last spark of the freedom of 
the IVem; but he might as easily put a 
«topper upon Vrauviee and knowing that, 
he may plunge Into a war with Pknnda fat 
order to turn aside the danger from hie 
own throne. That is how people feel, *

The people ol Japan, whom we have 
been m Urn habit'of considering Mtni-bar- 
hariane, have some good ideas, which 
might be extremely rueful if transplanted 
in Ownediarr soil. A member of the Japa
nese parliament recently delivered the fol
lowing

** In order for e State to be strong end 
weelthy the four classes must be diligent in 
their callings. Among these ceilings thst 
of agriculture ie the moot importent, and 
unices means are taken to secure its being 
properly ratablished there will be no means 
of preserving the country from financial 
embarrassment. The means of promoting 
agriculture are the reclaiming of neie lends 
and tit increase of Ike population, end in 
order to secure the increase of the popula
tion every facility should be given, imposts 
and taxes made as light m possible and 
human laborsupplemantedby machinery.”

Would that our rulers could feel the full 
force of the vital truth promulgdted by 
thia Japanese gentleman. They would 

in at on* initial# a liberal land 
policy, and in every wry endavor to faster 
the truel interests of the country which 
they fail to do at present. Let ua hope 
that the Ontario government, it 
gets back from its little pleraure trip to the 
Northwest, will be prepared to understand 
more clearly the want» of the people— 
especially of the producing class.

▲ Foolish Policy.

We hero lad aeceoioa during the peri 
faw ymn to point oat the fatly of edver- 
tisfc* and kritiag nroatdpal rifle* by ten
der to the leweri bidder. We here before 
* another eras in print- The eeDerior of 
the township of Brant, Ocenty of 1km, 
ie behind over 11000, which wiH have to 
be made good by hi» securities, after ranch 
trouble and annoy** all round. The 
township of Brant, if we are not much 
mtetohsn, advertised far otfcea far M 
ofira of collector, end thie ie the result 
Hew meek bettor R world be to pay h 
good tried officer a fair sum for his sand 
era. The cheese paring policy of eomt 
iaunics polities ao far front pro meting true 
economy, ie productive of toimhad evil

Draining the Swamps.

It if eaid tits Commissioner ef Crown 
Lends.intrude to order a survey ef the 
On sank swamp» 1» radar to aamsteia 
practicability of draining 'them. New, 

hde we admit that they an not w hu- 
icdintely under the control of the Crown 

Landeofltoa* Greenock, weeasnot help 
thinking that earns aid ehoeld be extended 
to Hav and MeKillop in order shat they 
might be reclaimed. Tbaro are thousands 
of acres of the beat land ia these townships 
which could be drained ate moderate cost, 
and R ia high tiaM soma action were taken 
The rauaiSpalRim ehoeld look into the

Very Latent.

They have ehristoned Heron the Wick- 
lest Man fa Toronto...The Western In-

fearful aatmgea. 
uallv betting ee the nrolt of the Whelm trial. .Boh!* ben* 

dull fa Montreal... The Times 
favoreblr of the paeifle nature of 

Johnston’s spoooh it Sheffield. . 
^ . .rommdef. «drain, ».Vm

ted lor trial...IWre vu a acrioM potato 
riot in Cork ott the 3rd. Tfco troops at- 
teched 3000 ol the rioten aad disperred 
thee... A boy ef 4 years old, In Elms, 
drank a teg of whiskey and wül probably 
die..Two tailors in Brantford had a mill 
the other day, but ware separated by a 
batcher bo/ . A brother of Whalee has 
arrived in Ottawa from Ireland...Walker- 
ton whipped Paisley at cricket on the Slat 
alt.

Tea Tobokto TmomArn.—We are In 
reeoipt of the morning edition of this jour
nal and we must aay that it ia now in every 
respect a first-class newspaper. No expense 
or energy seems to be spared in Its get up, 
and the consequence la that it reoe 
favor as a live, spicy sheet. Having eom- 

acd so vigorously, its proprietors will 
be under the necessity of keeping up their 
efforts, which, no doubt, they are deter
mined to do. ^

RBQUIBSOAT, <fcO

and even panting inaudibly, but all 
her guard. Sho saw before her a 
stately figure, and a face truly vene

rable, benignant, and beautiful, though 
deficient in strength. She cast a devouring 
glance on him as she eourtesied to him ; 
and it instantly flashed across her, ‘But for 
you there would be no Robert Penfold.'— 
There was an unconscious tenderness in her 
voice a* she spoke to him, for site had to 
open the interview.

‘Mr. Penfold, 1 fear my visit may sur
prise you, as you did not write me. But 
when you hear what I am about. I think 
you will not bo displeased with me for 
earning.’

‘Displeased, madam ! 1 am highly honor
ed by vour visit, —a lady who, I understand, 
is to be married to my worthy employer, 
Mr. Arthur. |Pray be seated,‘madmam.’

‘Thank you, sir.’
Holon began in a low, thrilling voice, to 

which, however, she gave firmness by are- 
aoliito effort of her will.

‘I am conie to speak to yon of one who 
is ver^ doâr to you, and to all who really

‘Dear to me ? It umy son. The rest are 
gone. It ie Robert.’

And he began to tremble. WÊËimM ■

•aid,—
‘He has-laid me and my father undsr 

deep obligations.’

We shall now have a short respite from 
the Gibbons-Starcontroversy. That hope
ful sheet comes out as cool aa half 
bushel of cucumbers with the declaration 
that the premises upon which it based -its 
charges against Mr. Gibbons were entirely 
faits—“eats the leek,” in short, as quiet
ly a» though it were used to such indi
gestible vegetables. It is the richest thing 
we have yet heard of : A public function
ary is accused of gross derilection of dutyf 
of lying—and a nasty charge that ft to 
bring against any one ; column after 
column is written abut the enormity in 
tile style of “a'int I a doing of it,” when 
at last, lo and behold ! the writer is forced 
to admit that his assertions were false from 
first to last. He was mas taken, that waa 
all. We are all liable to mistake, but 
mistake of this kind, under no provocation, 
in perfectly cold blood, and involving the 
character of our highest municipal officer 
ie linjustifiable, unpardonable. The shuf
fling attempt to show that if Mr. Gibbons 
did not do what was charged against him 
ao persistently, he did something else, ia 
•imply adding the cap sheaf to a very 
shaky stack of absurdity. The Warden 
still feels satisfied that the title to the 
Wallace lotis just as defective as it was on 
the 6th of August when he received the 
opinion from Mr. Cameron which showed 
clearly that it was far from being good, ar 
he stated that the apparent liens still rested 
on the title. Those liens are thus set forth ; 
Mr. Cameron In his opinion saysthat when 
Mr. Wallace’s solicitor was prepared to 
•how that he had a release of Mrs. Wm, 
Wallace’s dower, the release of the Bank 
of Upper Canada’s mortgage, the release of 
the mortgage of M. C. Cameron and the 
deeds properly executed by A. McK. Wal
lace and wife, then he would be prepared 
to advise that the title waa satisfactory. 
On the 20th of July, 1868 a lispendens in 
Chancery waa recorded against the proper- 
y by James Radford, and this encum
brance may hang, over it for years. Con
sidering that the committee were aware of 
theee facts on the 22nd of July last who 
can blame them for unanimously author- 
ising the WarAen to perohara the Proctor 
ot, which wm done on the Mtht We her* 
said m little m ^-.wdhl* about this subject, 
and** shall gladly mamba it for the 
present, m we consider such eqnabblra dis
graceful to any well-ordered community.

New» Prom on Porta

Will there be war orpeewt b the topic 
in Kurapa.. .There are 4 application, for 
dirons fa Canada..-There hra been a big 
“mucilage’’ faw* fa the V. 8. poet office 
department... The republicans hero oat- 
trad Vermont by a majority e< 38.000. 
ThaLwfar deafen that there b any pos- 
tibiUty of Mr. Hepn being appointed Gevr. 
of Noeng... Hay fa being exported from 
Montreal to England... The Fenian» of 
Montreal advertised a (“—if 
Whalen, the enagemen were to rally to 
put it down, bat the authorities, faming 
a riot, have stopped the efleir...The 
Toronto Weebyens are to build » 
flwnt church.. .Braedetufft ero rising fa 
Britain notwithetandiag crop reports.. 
The Glete ehi»h« “the wickedest mm' 
may turn ont O, K...A Itqipge am we 
burned rart of Toronto on the let, English 
mail eared... It hrabeewf I urea thM rariy 
cut hey b the beet for mileh rows...The 
Canada Presbyterian church nnmbera 43, 
103communicants. ..A. B. MoNabb post
master of Durham, Ont. hra abeoonded 
with 13000... China and Japan sent 117,- 
313,343 lhe of teato England daring the 
year ending June 1, «8...The people of 
Owen Bound era enjoying a market-house 
fight... A toed found in a garden should 
nerer be killed..1,Syracuse has a 833,600 
skating rink... Vrquhart of the Hamilton 
Spectator hra token a poet on the Mont. 
Norn...Recruiting hra been stopped in 
Prussia The Whelan case wm sent be
fore the Grand Jury of the Carlton 
on the 2nd. Judge Richarde prendra. 
The Provincial Fab promisee to be a great 
»accera...'The Oswego Time»” raye; 
NearlyjJOO,000 bushel* of grain, and over 
4,000,000 feet of lumber arrived at that 
port in one day... Lanctot, of Montreal, 
who b advocating annexation to the United 
States, WM pelted with rotten eggs on 
Monday evening..-A German wm buried 
alive fa New York, and rose from the 
grave two hours afterward» by means ef » 
patent coffin intended for the an of per
sons buried in e trance.

Buouwoone Mxomxa. —The following 
are the Contenta of the Sept. No ; The 
Right Honorable Benjamin Disraeli, The 
Odra of Hot»*, Récit d’une Scaur, How 
Frank Thornton wm cured, Letton from 
a Staff Officer with the Abyssinian Expe
dition, Hbtorical Sketch* of the Reign of 
George II., The Poet, Cornell* O’Dowd, 
To marry or notjto>arry f, Outblundering 
Paddy, A word ia season.

£>" The New Dominion Monthly, for 
Sept, b on our table. It b filled with 
choira matter.

Beatorth.

Tea Govennoa Gmtuui'a Baum.— 
The Imperial Government has vetoed th 
Bill fixing the Governor General's salary. 
The Duke of, Buckingham pub it strong- 
ly that if Canada b to retain her piece m 
first of Colonial Governments, she must 
rame down with a better salary for a first- 
rate Governor. The money will be paid, 
no doubt.

KINCARDINE.

We learn by telegraph to-day, Sept. 8th, 
that salt wm struck in Kincardine, yester
day, at the depth of 896 feet ; being over 
100 feet nearer the surface than here.— 
They drilled through 13 feet, 8 inches solid 
salt. From two ordinary glass* of brine 
one end a-half glass* of pare white salt— 
the same in quality m that at Goderich 
wm produced. Thera b a good deal of 
excitement in the village, and the company 
are much elated with their suceras.

TOWN AMD OOPHTT.

j&Xztx’xuLSrw
t> Whooping-cough 6 very

tatfaWMjost now.
g> Robertson* Marti* *

tteunon tm Smith's block, abortif.
r> It is said Mr. John Stewart Is to

„ commence bestow la U WWmft let»
Joke waa always well liked.

Mr
pria»
r> It is not true that the Oo. Council
going tv aUrt a lemperswe estooe to tea ptwffit 

oSce wksfit Mr Dick** VMffifaM tt. ^
t> Ours is the only Court Houee in

CaiMMOfawfctokalaf caiiBOt b ‘on whleb a flag
r> We hero had much-needed ahowera
rtae tSs put WMk.
o Work at the new Regbby Offiw h

t> We hear that Horace Horton Esq.,
btobuild a large wnnboiiM, wltegmtoetovelor,4a,

t> Our old wooden aide walks an S." 
* («sur te* Utj cuts ira Una 
o Householders ahoek 

ns* Mbntwt lots pts*i»*y to *8** e«t mmto pent». O.

I"»«aiy IButinera b reviving rapidly fa fair 
Ststpttora yUk* •< Leeaarar.
t> Mr. F. Ceaeidy waste Me debtors

t “fcrk over."
p-J, Thompson 1» ertehltehed

Wm. Mom has restarted fa the
•top asst to Mr. rirptiVt »iiuy.
t> Our salt uperatero an rapidly 

—Msuae um attribuas m ■■scia** Vtoj«toto a
«m»tdtalof«eU»lq.
t> How bit, raid a himroholdet. fast 

toulsras sp as, etasewatosrtbsataastetUHs 
pros'
t> Our market te wall 

testItpiuuctyrastitlm «■'•Mill
_ It b expected that the Mrttimd 

tout» will to wnitsli wBtoe «lue» wtota 
t> The root of the Court Hoe* fa to

A large amount of Western grata 
to pstoks Uov«5i Owtok-S jsst ara, Osas cCaws,
' und tut.
t> A farmer hop* that mthnabatb

loot to net ass'

sport, will agalB misuàe Me dwkefr* wttdoe 
It is bed for their geemd health eed EUfW ewie 
pensive M teeeUyw.
t> Mr. Walter Theeuw, kte Grand

Truik Conductor, died early tele mntm Hte) 
Uwffiwd wa. wy muck reopeetod km Hto'hWter 
is to town.

A movement ie on foot to
kook aad ladder rnmp—y ft *------ ~
ter hffivt already EWfaeitee_____________________
to badly wanted »nd ehmUd meet wlte a cordial cep- 
pwt
& Would It not be well fir our town

council to grant bonuses to private partie» who would 
construct large water tanks or tbeir premises. At tec 
* > Ire seven» tanks were of great eervtee..

Farmers in beginning te Wing in
pmiuee pretty freely. The lr“—“---------—*—
will keep up to a good figura

Some steps should __ ____  __
grade Nelson street from Victoria to the narra (tait 
Well. There U now a great deal of traNe over it. rad 
in fhU and spring it will bo i“— ------------

lt> Should TUft action be taken to 

(O* Mayor Jo"
with s requisition, has 
as a public holiday.

It would be very

Johnston, In eomplisnee 
holldayk** ProcUim*d 1 ****** delete

HT The Aehfield and Wawanoeh Fall 
Show. Mr. J. Pwetirad Secretary, wffl take pteee st Dungannon on Thursday tee Sth ot October, whra » large tarn out to expectad.
W Is it at all Wgniirful that the man

ZZS&5L?-"

f> The Huron Bah On. an having 
îtitosessito«serai block. Owls, to tto b%k pflesofwtod tksp Wiu bars east toy wkteb praps» 
mtoram bslse Palto. Tbs praprtitoa an vwy ra-

t> Th* Ontario Works ara tanring out
a ralralM qaalitp of taa salt
t> Crabb tern wanted.

*»tot ratorae Uw beakpart•,Mr. Mbpto Iras tow Blrtto a* raSMstobto brasd. bettor. |
vis. to,
a- A number of munitions fellows hers 

bsssTarhlaa sboet assy Um itolwaj «bras tow nibs grotowstoyra*» da* Tbs BitqbiH «rate to

t> The Victoria Salt Oo.
coalastbesbsspratrad brat tost 
t> Tm fim hones were dripped per 

Cllstra ea batardsy bat Ibr Saetoew. TW rai UwMtoeb.lHtasitokwtoErilbfaa ««d
<W" We helbve there b "toe truth In 

IbsneoftaatiaslewnsottMUtoeaira to tha old martlet boora tor tea it tboidJe "

s Bdt Oo. b burning 
brat tot,

Idmwtrt

t> Robt. Rowan, mate of Silver Spray
wbrallj barton Uw 1st. while araiatlse to Uk. a 
sty mill stora sbostd si tbe dock brae, tbs atoaa «Up 

psd apte bit Msht toot rad sshto msktoe It frerflillv 
ssd throwing him partially talc Uw water Ht wra 
roasted aa sura rapnraibb, sad Uw tost disserd by 
Dr. MrDouesIL We err glad to beer that aapbUUoe 
will sot probably beracrasry.
t> How to «top a raw. On Friday

btlstoe of Hr. Elgsh Itortin went out to siUk scow. 
Phr, prorod rrfrw-t.wy sbd be had to rhaae hra around 
for tome Unw. At tort, quite Urwi of Uwt*, to throw 
« «tour m the waa puraler him .truck bar to the, 
of Uw toreheud, rod killed her ae deed ee a door 
Bho woo o preraut to Ito tod Coot bto tottor.

Acheson A Smith are walking Into
cheap boots. »

We have the beet photographers
of any country town in Canada.

*ig Melon. The largest musk
arvnln Ooderich and tbe second largest 

ever grown in Canada it ia to bè teen in Bingham’s 
window U ia a hybrid between tbe Japan awl Minor*»

bfcaîs,!1 a BoC-rth - ^

gw—

r lums.—immense quant 
being «kipped from pU 
f buyers kam dora, we learn

SovEB nr Clinton.—W» were tn error
movement’had boni up In

ssttjsti’sissr-”—

nusmo - Mr PoUey, who b not
■ma in MtattjM, has procured from the 
■etarar In the United States a splendid n«w

Jtorâ-dto.^ ‘TtoSS^, 'XZ^rio'2

POOH WalxX*tox—Tbedbodtnt

.TTL’-------------------“

a*

Mara-
O'Neill" braaehee

house be not erected
Cramtro-Fra^nj

TtoLogm’ebttie place fee

RmüLTS.—SoS* people wbbtagfo build 
dwelling hone* waat to get oetnde of the

omM^noxubuUdingafim^clMehraee

on the Van Efimoed pvetdqp. V. f ;
Rosxbtsox keeps excellent grain ira eu

does VseL
Bexnxv eftenaen w* vray wet.
The Muniefaml Oôùaolr of tin Vrilags of
isfiiilh ailimiMiirTte efi|neimnil el

minutes of last meeting were read and 
adopted. Anaraouut una presented hy 
Sydney Jsrata,wait ^«Stion signed by 
Robt Carmichael and M other», prayfaw/ 
that a market kora» he not aractad thS 
year. It wra ato.^ by A. MoDouraU,^

f” thT-me -Cam^. Moved 
Crab, era. by,-k- Strong, flat (he petition » 
ol R Csnaichael sad others be motived. 
—Carried. Moved by J. Beattie, esc. by 
A. Strong, That the Tender of W. H. 
Ferrirab «94», forth, oortim of a Mar. 
ket Budding and Lock-up ea the Market- 
B^aro, ibftisViUsge be aoOsptad. and.

tira tigny tbe neetmaiyafafaCetand bond, 
lor tha u* psefaramn* of tka work m ■ 
eordingtoplsraaitdsporifioatiosmarmo»
*»d documenta era fummhed by the
Council for ebnatuiae ; tmj 
that the eeuaeil may daeea aeotraary to 
amko b the spsntbetio*.* week <ri «aid > 
Market Bedding end Look-up aheUUoL 
lowed fiÿ, b th. raato rat# and proportion 
* the oontraot price ia, at faraaid taador. 
—Carried. Moved by J. Baattio, am by 
E. Chah, That Memra Bteoag and Me-

takaken from mid draia.—Carried.
Moved by A. Strong, 8*by KCeeh, that 

a debenture be baud for the *Munttthat 
- wra granted et e prariowMeatiagamoante 

to twenty dollar», toarards the Rile Match, 
payabb to the Captain of No.*. Co.—Car
ried. Moved by A. McDoogall, Bee by A. 
Strong, That the Clerk advertise for ten- 
tars untill the Twclvth inat., for levedinff 
Maikat Square and clearing off th* Stomps, 
tad other materials from the lame. Sprat- 

to be seen et the Clerks oft*.— 
Mured by A. McDonnell, 8*. 

Strong, That the Cbefcef tide 
do apply to the Gouty Treasurer, 

any Monies ia hie hands due tkfa

Savage" and
efFterianbmknro
tbe wickedest Mania M.T.ta going to 
•tart a Magdalen Asylum. ...There me a 
serions beeek ta the Erie Chaaloa Sunday
tiiibÿèar-SjLnm wefahTmaiyttlin 'to 

Urn 0.8. ...Toronto harimr fa in dans* ef 
partially «Ring np. ...Th* pee* efToreato
•» wwlr <«*wd to • 
aemttary*. ..'.Tha Toronto 
the new game bws a failure. 
ar* atiU tfta fa Japan.. .The Ü. 8. 
dfaea* fa abating...The N. t. Herald 
b ont against a new reciprocity treaty ; 
one reason why we era eu» to bevy it ..,
The 1 weeon’ b ever at Canadim 

The debt of Nova Sooti 
800,000... Being nnable to speak much in 
public John Bright bpublbhing letton...
The ‘ patriotic’ work of raising fonda for 
Wkalen’e defence by rate Hi prion fa 

b justly denounced...Indiana 
an getting to be much bolder fa ith*
Western Sutra ..A terrible thunder-storm 
paaaed over Kingston oa the let... The U.
8. Gare, bgoing to ’protect’ Nioaragna...
The Express robbery examination still 
proceeds in Toronto.. -Mean of Seaforth 
hra been committed for trial.. -The Whalen 
trial will excite much interest.. .The editor 
of th* Irish Canadian rays Canada fa the faoeaeery to" be done on said "etrrat.— 
frarat ooraite, on tb. glolm-h. didn’t ray M» while h. .« in limbo.. .Portfand B^Vv^oT^ ^ 
people owned «8 ships in 1866 ; now they , m
own one,. .Mr. Brydg* hra gone to Eng _____
land. ..Tie Ontario legale turc b to be { NEWS OF THE WORLD.

b7«*tln8 hfa on the 30th oit. Ominone !„ The York -
whmh they mmtook for pra-nub. Moet^j.^ .plendifly-lh. worat
of the pattonb rararorad...Th.ro ,m n route for ». fntoroolrabl fa.
Uerorae match between a pertv of Indune ^ Cartbr .O. WraU -

inicipality.—Carried. Moved by A. 
" Bee by E. Cash, That Conn- 

Strong and Beattie eeamiae 
erich Street, and report tothb CouneU 

eorm as practicable what repairs are

reis haring splendid new earn built... 
!btf battle of the gauges b still going on...

and the Toronto boys on' the let. The 
Indiana beat...Mr. and Mis. Napoleon ^
don’t agr* very well on many little pointa . , , . „ -, ,.. .The wrakly reoeipta of praehra in^Cin- fc 
einnatti amount to 16,000 butiiob.. .731 ” V*°fPS Hsrdrai poor eufiy...
dratheinN. Y. last week.... 400 emigrants « ' i^Ï j!
^Tlitt^tity^ly^e Z" m-ttfaralld
hravratbah*,yra..^to;Xto

entertain tbe AU Xnglmd Elevro The W“ tb" *ro^eTÜ “ nf
Tipperary rieta have erased., 
abundmt fa New Tdrk.

.Money b

aiver Movement to Clinton.
Tb tbs totter «V Um Hurra Mens!

Sia.—Will yon be kind enough to give 
the most emphatic contradiction to the 
assertion oantained in the Signal, that 
‘ ‘the silver movement baa buret up in Clin
ton." Our merchants, Ism happy to aay 
are not quite ao fickle-minded, aa to give Boras unhung rascals, are carrying 
Lfc_ »P bsfore_ sny trial of it hra been made, dsve trade in .South Afrira.. The C,

ingfai Toronto...A ki^i Church clerical 
biases GUdstone for the Ute hot weather 
...Isai estate is risinginBroekviIle...HeUn‘ 
bolithe advertising medicine nun has 
jraipeid $70,000 fortwo hotels... Beet New 
Brunswick oral shells st f 1.60 per ton f.o.b.

Nap. spent 180,000 in hones and ear* 
•isg*...Reverdy Johnston is spouting in 
England... The penison list of Foglsndcoete 
ibooi £1,800,000 stg. a year....The Ihitch

Up to the time of its 
Goderich, we experienced

tefe trade in .South Africa...The Globe in 
ifiBuuriiing article defends Miss Rye...Theuoaenen, we expenencca no aimciuty-----  *—. —

whatever in carrying out the arrangement, fighting -for free trade ; the
farmers and mechanics, labourers and Americans fought to destroy it...The Len- 
merchants, nU feeling that it wra » much dm Tubes ft afraid America hra secured

the svstem that wra in vogneof pessinti ,,‘*he OZo6e supports the West-end Necro- 
it ra if it were the rame value as bUIa o'l P0**"-Judge Wilkins declares N. 8. will 
gold and _ putting an extra price o* th- hrae repeal if she hra to apply to the Ten

hich.r*1*— • * • ■ - - -

(t^ Comet burners, which render oil-
arnlnaateraa Httle cheaper than day light, at Oardl-

Nothlngquiet.
fed ii

O* Our police court is 
doing since Marruunara was mnlctt 

oeked down when he aaked for a
IO* The demand for Goderich salt is

•taadlly lDwasiag. What will It not be when we Mt 
rertprocltyl-Uwtlelfthe blackguards dont eeotrfra 
to keep it off the frw list

What has become of the Govem-
msRt olucUls who wan to examine Um harbors on 
Uk. üuroo with a view to a Harbor of Retags T They 
wm hut beard of at Southampton.

Or “One of them,” asks if he wra
a* the principal In that “Mawstod date story." 

Surely be should know beat
C3* There is a mon-maniacal red dog in 

towa Who has been raring about the square after his 
t^uT 1̂ iU^mer . Theesewlee ha/told oa him so 
that h* has not much shadow left to catch.

— No one is considered properly set
yt tE -doy"1,, Ooderirh who does not owe a big 
Newfoundland and a black-end-tan pep.

Idh There is a small camp of Indians on
the flats. They seldom pay u« a visit now.
• ÏÏ W.e hear thst Charley
Bobertaon ia doing well ont Waat
, **“ Charles Milne has located in St. 
Lnu«* Be wants the Signal, of course.

The following appears in the Oosrtte • 
X ■Çompeiiy.-Ooderich. To be Captain acting till 

: Ï" “«Nicking, Require, if O
K*lÏR|P^,0twL h® Uwten*nt (tamporar:

Newspaper publishers in Bavaria 
e imprisoned for insertimr edvertise- 
entsof patent medicines. With such s 

law id Canada we should be all in the lock
up- ____________ ________

ftjT A men in Boston, in his hurry to 
•ist a fainting lsdv got » bottleof mucil

age instead of camphor, end bathed her 
face with jt. She was s good deal stuck 
up with the attention.

„ - . ^rfergueon, M. 8. vice J. Da video n^who^ie 
allowMl to retire, retaining hia rank. Ta he eneüm 
•rting till turthar order. ; Dixie—*- 
vice Ferguson, promoted."

^ lawyer sars thst not withstanding
J»ri£^/kru too M for the County
Judge to hurry up butioeee u he does. Well -----
men. aa Pat says,''Among you be rt/*
T,5^"-The1,h,rP thst (never) on* through 
Tara • wall*, the soul of music shed, I* being played inpmïroôe*"0”11" bT * «“’"-’■I «fttlBm 

Utoto"..Mr" Hemphil1'Nordh.imer’sagent, 

•T" Our sailing vessels are busy again. 
^The “Spray” tnfara her trip, with

tCÿ* The amiab’e wife of our
SSTrtA “ Km En' W. “P*"-

Mr. John Harrison of this town hra
sent n* eorae of the largest plums we have ever seen.

Bh Mr. Dunlop returns thanks to fire-
*n 104 ot,'«r,‘ HU 2U1 stock will be on la afow days
tr Remember Mr. Grace’s greet rate of 

ftal estate on Thursday. 6
wÜE, 2î“ furniture, Ae. of A.
ïfïï' to AMttos on ta. nia.We are sorry that Mr. W. U leaving ns.
.J^iroiL1!10” üV*,0r of the Stenef*

g.*

SfiW.*?,10 PHtl-bUsli moi.
anocKeu over nearly a score "Oneth — a—« »«— jrwtiitof it raithtrr r •• Net for JoSS» HsiXJSi 
tajJ^TtomsaT'an'r • kw>wii« UwT “ tivdidBt

goods sold to cover the loss wL»v«. * 
may be raid to the contrary, is the, 
in most cases. Some articles that hav 
fixed priera, of course, this cannot be do* 
in, but, in those cases, the denier acte n» 
fairly towards the man who tenders hia 
current coin if he takes the uncurrefi 
silver at its full vaine. There have ben 
some few complaints among farmers sine 
Goderich becked out of the silver at dr- 
count arrangement, but now when tbf 
find that our wheat bn vers pay them m 
bills or in silver with the discount, ad Ad 
for their produce, we think we shall ie 
sble to continue the new arrangemet 
here without the raistance of pur weA- 
kneed Goderich friends. The following 
» resolution passed at » meeting of ee 
merchants last Friday evening called tq 
consider what action should be taken in 
the matter when it hud become knera 
how Goderich had fallen through the r* 
rangement

Moved by Mr. J. Elder, seconded if 
Mr. D. McUully, That in view of thesk*- 
factory manner in which the silver at Ah 
count movement hra worked, in Clinte, 
and the hearty and all but unanimes
favour end support is has met with, bfih 
from the merehante and farmers in

I itepeot to the merchant* of Godr* 
ich and Swforth, by eddfesaing lettes 
•teting so to the reflective secretaries i 
the meetings held st those pieces at whià 
the discount on silver wra adopted, w 

This wra ranted unanimously, the pn- 
vailing feeling being that the discount <% 
the large silver wra not put down M » 
sufficient amount, eight or ten per ee* 
being thought about the right thing, b 
price which would allow of the merchant

kras for help....An ass of» fellow h going 
testerionsvoysge from Buffalo to AI- 
b#y in»common wash tub...The Crete» 
mSurection is flourishing.. .Three inhuman 
«ratchet of Toronto drained an OrrillaraiO 

n dry and gathered up trout by the 
hnahel...The Grand Trunk Oo. b going to 
rae peat largely... It fa reported that all 
the French troop, will fa resiled from 
Borne.. Cigar makers of Toronto in tronb- 
b, something about not contributing to the 
*venue...The Toronto kuckston fare 
started a market on their own hook...Her 
Majesty', health is better tin* she went 
to Switzerland. The R. C. Bishop b down 
on the French opera.. .American frame* 
era importing leached ashes from Kingston 
...Early rising is good for fermera, and 
a good many who are sot farmer»...They 
had a splendid crop in Noiih Waterloo... 
Plums sell at I Sets per bushel in Holland 
...Negro notaire fearfully prevalent in 
tbe South. . . Woed soled boob are all the 
xagein Boston-Slipper, Jack has made 
Ingersoll the theatre of hia nightly pranks

We think they are running 

in this Aspect to the merchants of Gods- Ten to one bene tagamet»! ae ever...
More gold disererira have hem made is 
Nora Scotia...«-Baldwin the Yankee-Irish 
(iant and Womald the English champion 
are going to l(ht ; what a delightful spec
tacle it will t,'...It j, thought BueUey 
will turn Qtien’t evidence in the Whalen 
trial.. .The mortem sey Whalen fa hand 

..... __ _______ looking in te dock. Without excusing
^fafafaL"2^tttoY7m.ânfo,ili8* P**prisoncitappearance we mbmit thst 
profit (about enough to pay men for fane even an tancent man would look UI in

Yours Ac. ainuliar sitstion...The legal talent of the
Cunowuw. Pro,in” L been pretty well monopelia- 

Clinton. Sept. 4th. 1868. — - ............

SEAFORTH.

»d by Wklen .Rev. Peter Csrtrigbt b 
tick...Thoditor of the Newmarket Era 
bae bad h tee drawn wholemb. So*» 

— . ... Fellow eh, it ..A battallion of volnnteera
Gnam Manur. - A eomderabb quar ha. beenrderad to araemble at Kingston, 

tityofwtoateamein bat w*k. Barir -Th. neipt, of the P O Savings Banks 
bin great demand. inToroiosta* April ara 834,339.0*1

The latest freak of natore inn in thee adranot 60c per ton inOawago on the let- 
parts, was at McBride's Hotel, last Mor - Rnml of the Time» b running for the 
day, when aman was asm with two noeet HoW)f Commons...Mr. Fall ef Ooslph 
—One on his fa», and mother betwed 1***e»ied Mias Winter, rather etrenge 
his teeth. It ta supposed that he awallo. th» ft should ran after winter. ..PtaK* 
ed the one betwran his tooth sa Ü has dt 8*- t quart in BaUviM!7.Beet lew 
appeared. OT.Tfc Montreal.

Sraxous’s b the pla* to go to, if yd( ---------- —:---- —
want good boots, and a pair tfat will fit . ,1 ta A Wesleyan minbtar ia Canada b 

A petition was prowntod to «4 **,*rnanml D. E. E. O». Mr.Ort» 
Council last week pyaying that a marl* ' f***6 m«at have rand Dickens.


